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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In September 2002, the government of British Columbia lifted a seven-year ban on new
salmon farms. Many people, from First Nations and fishermen to environmentalists and
residents of coastal communities, feared that the provincial government would allow the
expansion of salmon farms into areas currently free of farms, without addressing the issue of
sea lice or conducting baseline studies on the natural incidence of sea lice.

The David Suzuki Foundation sponsored this study to determine the natural background
levels of lice infestation before salmon farms intervened in the natural ecology of the area
slated for salmon net-cage expansion on BC’s North Coast, south of Prince Rupert. Both the
governments of Canada (Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada) and British Columbia
(Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries) were invited to participate in this study but
declined.

The development of intensive net-cage salmon farm operations in the Broughton Archipelago
area of the British Columbia coast has appeared to affect juvenile wild salmon migrating
from their natal streams to the open ocean.  Many of these floating salmon farms are situated
directly on the migratory routes salmon follow to the ocean.

Outbreaks of sea lice, some at epidemic levels, have been recently documented around
salmon farms in the Broughton Archipelago, and they are among the gravest problems for
juvenile wild salmon, especially the smaller pink and chum salmon. As few as two lice can
kill a juvenile salmon. In June 2001, at the height of a huge lice infestation in the Broughton
Archipelago, as many as 23 lice were counted on individual juvenile salmon. The greatest
concentration of salmon farms in British Columbia is currently found in this area.

Field studies for this report were conducted in May and June 2002 at 26 different locations
and involved beach seining and dip nets to remove juvenile salmon from the water. During
this time, 435 pink salmon, 64 chum, 58 sockeye and 9 other salmonids were sampled and
analyzed for sea lice.  Further observations, including the presence of sensitive and unique
habitats, were reported as part of this study.

The natural background levels of sea lice infestation per fish determined within this study
were miniscule in comparison to infestation rates in the Broughton Archipelago.  In total, six
sea lice were found on 566 juvenile salmonids for an average incidence of infestation of 0.01
lice per salmon. None of these lice were Lepeophtheirus salmonis which is the predominant
sea lice species that has infested juvenile pink salmon in the areas of the Broughton
Archipelago where the highest density of salmon farms are found. In the Broughton area, the
average incidence was 11.21 lice per fish in 2001 with a high of 23 per fish, and an average
of 4.10 lice per fish in 2002. This infestation rate is 1,120 and 410 times higher, respectively,
than that documented in this study for an area without salmon farms.

These results are extremely significant and indicate that juvenile salmonids adjacent to
extensive salmon farm operations, such as in the Broughton Archipelago, are exposed to
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much higher levels of sea lice infestations than is found in more pristine, natural habitat
where salmon net-cage aquaculture is absent.

Currently, there is a dearth of knowledge on the existing natural aquatic environment –
marine and freshwater - of BC’s North Coast, where the salmon farming industry is slated to
expand. This makes the meaningful assessment of potential risks and risk-adverse strategies
in this near-pristine area almost impossible before the industry arrives.

This report is the first in British Columbia to collect information on sea lice conditions in
pristine or near-pristine habitat before the arrival of the salmon net-cage industry.  One of the
report’s greatest values will be the potential ability to compare the results with already
developed and impacted areas.
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PREFACE

This study was initiated to determine levels of sea lice infestation in juvenile salmonids in the
near-pristine areas of British Columbia’s North Coast where salmon farms have yet to locate.
The David Suzuki Foundation and the authors felt this work was essential given that we
know that sea lice from salmon farms are an extreme health hazard to wild salmon.  The BC
Ministry of Agriculture Food and Fisheries (MAFF) and the federal Department of Fisheries
and Oceans Canada has been very dismissive of this hazard.  Both parties have refused to
conduct objective studies to evaluate the problem and establish baseline infestation data in
areas free of salmon farms.  Most of the evaluation of the problem and documentation of
levels of sea lice infestation of wild juvenile salmon has indeed been conducted by
environmental non-governmental organizations.  The opinions in this report are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the David Suzuki Foundation.

Otto Langer
Director
Marine Conservation Program
The David Suzuki Foundation
February 2003
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Project Rationale
The intent of this study is to provide information on the amount of natural sea lice loading
and the type of sea lice infestation, especially on wild pink salmon (Oncorhynchus
gorbuscha) smolts on British Columbia’s North Coast between Anger Island and Prince
Rupert.  Additionally, sensitive marine habitats such as salmonid and marine fish-rearing
grounds, including eelgrass beds, intertidal clam beds, kelp beds and estuaries were noted
and georeferenced.

The data in this report can be used to compare areas where salmon farms already exist, to
establish any changes that occur when fish farms become established at these locations, and
possibly to help direct the site approval process away from high-risk areas on BC’s North
Coast where salmon farms have yet to be established.

1.2 Current Political and Economic Climate
Salmon net-cage aquaculture is slated to expand to British Columbia’s North Coast. The
government of BC began accepting applications for new finfish aquaculture sites in
September 2002. (http://vancouver.cbc.ca/template/servlet/View?filename=bc_farms020912)

Information available to the public, however, concerning the potential environmental risks
and impacts of expanding the net-cage industry to the North Coast is contradictory. The need
to comprehend and balance the potential long-term environmental risks inherent to this
industry is not given equal importance as the evaluation of the potential community and
social benefits to coastal communities, First Nations and the provincial economy.

British Columbia's salmon aquaculture industry has maximized its potential with the current
number of sites on the south coast, which are concentrated in the Broughton Archipelago,
southern Johnstone Strait and Clayoquot Sound. Because of declines in the wild fisheries and
forestry industries, communities on the North Coast are economically depressed. Expanding
salmon farming to the region is seen as providing much-needed employment and
infrastructure to Prince Rupert, the major commercial centre, and the smaller outlying
communities.

However, because we lack a comprehensive ecological baseline to determine the potential
impacts and risks of placing salmon farms on the North Coast, expansion cannot be allowed
solely for economic reasons. Currently, except for the sea lice and habitat data from this
study, and limited data on juvenile salmon habitat use from the Prince Rupert harbour, basic
and crucial information such as migration routes, near-shore holding areas for juvenile wild
salmon as well as sea lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus clemens) background levels
are virtually unknown for this region. (http://www.borstad.com/papers/rupertpaper.html).
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1.3 What Is A Risk: How Do We Identify and Rate It?
Some of the more difficult questions surrounding industry development and expansion are:

1. What is an environmental risk?
2. How do you rate it?
3. Who gets to rate it?
4. How do you mitigate against it?
5. How do you weigh risks verses benefit?
6. Have we identified all of the risks and benefits before we make a decision on a public

resource?, and
7. Is the public both well informed and included in decisions that impact a public

resource: Is the process transparent and inclusive?

It is very difficult to be impartial with respect to risk analysis as the perspective of the
observer is a crucial factor. For example, industry may be more comfortable with a higher
level of risk to the environment than would an environmental organization. Because of
competing interests, there is compromise between obvious high risks (where the definitions
can be a subjective and dynamic issue, dependent upon current and available information and
research) and the levels of comfort of concerned groups and individuals.

Before any decisions are made about expanding the salmon farming industry or choosing
sites for new farms, the potential interactions and risks between wild and cultured stocks
must be identified and understood as both are key to public resource decisions and risk
management assessment.

Interactions between wild and cultured salmon stocks have not been adequately addressed or
researched to the point of being able to accurately categorize environmental risks.  Many
negative wild/cultured stock interactions are only understood after many years of serious and
potentially irreversible impacts to wild fish stocks.

Currently, there is a dearth of knowledge on the existing natural aquatic environment –
marine and freshwater - of BC’s North Coast, where the salmon farming industry is slated to
expand. How, therefore, are we to assess the potential risks and plan risk-adverse strategies
in this near-pristine area before the industry arrives?

1.4 Risks Inherent to Current Salmon Net-cage Operations
There are a number of potential ecological risks associated with the introduction of
traditional salmon net-cage farming to a pristine area.

The government of British Columbia has developed “guidelines” (not legislated regulations)
for applications for new sites on BC’s North Coast. These guidelines, however, do not
address key issues such as locating fish farms away from wild salmon migration routes.
Such concerns could be addressed in a public review process, however, consultation has been
inadequate to date.
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The British Columbia government is currently interested in obtaining information on the
following risks (http://www.agf.gov.bc.ca/fisheries/salmon_aqua_policy.htm):

•  waste management (i.e. uneaten feed, fish wastes and sewerage discharges from finfish
aquaculture operations),

•  escape management (i.e. preventing the escape of farmed fish),
•  compliance and enforcement of regulations,
•  fish health (i.e. advance notices of antibiotic use, disease surveillance and auditing, and

disinfection procedures),
•  research and development of new technologies (i.e. testing closed-containment

technologies), and
•  improved farm siting and relocation (i.e. good water quality, physical protection for farm

structures and set distances from sensitive marine areas).

The adopted provincial site application guidelines are inadequate for two reasons:

1. The issues surrounding natural sea lice and other parasite and disease levels on resident
fish are a federal responsibility, and are not addressed through the provincial site
application guidelines; and

2. There is a set recommended distance that aquaculture sites need to be from “sensitive
marine areas”, however, the information on migratory routes is poor and fish migration
routes are not mapped as sensitive marine areas.

There are two basic types of potential impacts from net-cage aquaculture: local and regional.

Local impacts include both benthic impacts and potential conflicts with local stocks (i.e.
resident fish, crustaceans, bivalves, and echinoderms).  Local issues, especially benthic
impacts from potential site placement can, to some extent, be addressed if proper site
assessments are conducted beforehand.

Regional impacts, which may be more critical over the long term, include potential negative
interactions (i.e. disease and parasite transfer) between migrating stocks (especially wild
salmon and herring) and the farmed fish.

The potential environmental risks of salmon net-cage aquaculture include:

•  Risk of disease and parasite transfer from net-cage fish to wild fish, or from wild fish to
netcage fish (http://vancouver.cbc.ca/template/servlet/View?filename=bc_fish020215)
(http://www.state.ma.us/czm/wpfshlth.htm);

•  Potential predation on wild juvenile salmon from both caged and escaped farmed salmon
and predators that are attracted because of lighting around cage sites;

•  Disease and parasite amplification due to poor husbandry practices in combination with
poor siting, which increases the risk of disease/parasite transfer to migrating wild fish
stocks and local resident stocks at both adult and juvenile stages near coastal net-cages
(http://www.registerguard.com/news/20020209/2b.wst.killsalmon.0209.html);

•  The potential effects of escaped farmed salmon on ecosystem structure, and disease and
parasite transfer to wild salmon stocks, especially in freshwater habitats;
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•  Potential negative interspecies interactions between local, freshwater resident salmon
stocks (esp. steelhead, and possibly coho and chinook) and escaped farmed salmon where
self-perpetuating populations have established in adjacent watersheds.  John Volpe has
conducted research on interactions between Atlantic salmon (S. salar) and steelhead in
Vancouver Island rivers. (http://www.ualberta.ca/FOLIO/0102/1019/ and
http://www.tidepool.org/features/salmon.volpe.cfm). In New Brunswick, the Atlantic
Salmon Federation is currently confronting this issue with farmed and native stocks of
Atlantic salmon (http://www.asf.ca/);

•  Local nutrient loading (e.g. organic carbon, nitrogen, and phosphate compounds) from
excess feed and faecal material, which may alter benthic community structure near
established farm sites, including decreases or increases in species abundances;

•  The potential effects of farm fish nutrient loading, from farmed fish faeces and the
subsequent potential effect on the frequency and duration of algal blooms;

•  Death and entanglement of marine mammals and birds, potentially including species at
risk (http://www.speciesatrisk.gc.ca/sar/main.htm)
(http://www.cosewic.gc.ca/eng/sct5/index_e.cfm);

•  Loss of anchorages and traditional harvesting areas;
•  Visual impacts for local residents and eco-tourism operators;
•  Impact on wild salmon prices and the commercial fishery,
•  Negative interactions between the use of chemicals to control sea lice on net-cage fish

and adjacent crustacean stocks (i.e. prawns, crabs, etc.); and
•  Potential antibiotic resistance and residues in sediments and benthic fauna due to

excessive or inappropriate use of antibiotics and other chemicals.

The most obvious and potentially threatening regional impacts include endangering the
vulnerable early-life stages of wild salmon stocks (i.e. smolts, especially pink salmon)
migrating through farm sites on their way to the open ocean.
(http://www.ecoserve.ie/projects/sealice/)(http://www.oregonstate.edu/dept/salmon/).(http://
www.watershed-watch.org/)

This experience has been confirmed in Norway, Scotland, Ireland and New Brunswick.
http://www.sepa.org.uk/guidance/fishfarmmanual/attachments/policy40.pdf
http://www.wwf.org.uk/filelibrary/pdf/bitterharvest.pdf
http://www.foe-scotland.org.uk/nation/fish_report_summary.html
http://www.fis.com/fis/worldnews/worldnews.asp?monthyear=2-
2002&day=20&id=1181&l=e&country=&special=&ndb=1 (http://www.asf.ca/

Biologist and whale researcher Alexandra Morton has noted similar negative effects on pink
smolts in the Broughton Archipelago, where she lives, and where Stolt Sea Farms has a large
number of net-cage sites.  Her results have been disputed by the pro-aquaculture lobby within
the Federal Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO), but have been recently substantiated
by the Pacific Fisheries Resource Conservation Council (PFRCC) report
(http://www.fish.bc.ca/html/fish3200.htm).

Conversely, DFO results from a later study are similarly under dispute concerning timing and
methodology. (http://www.georgiastrait.org/Newsletters/news0107-10.php,
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http://www.livingoceans.org/maps/sealice_broughton2.pdf, http://www.watershed-
watch.org/ww/publications/SeaLice/DFOsealicereport.pdf).

This report is the first in British Columbia to collect information on sea lice conditions in
pristine or near-pristine habitat before the arrival of the salmon net-cage industry  One of the
report’s greatest values will be the ability to compare the results with already developed and
impacted areas.

1.5 Project Location
Anger Island is located on the North Coast of British Columbia, about 90 kilometres SSE of
Prince Rupert.  The study area encompassed Hevenor Inlet in Petrel Channel to the north
through to Patterson Inlet in the South in Principe Channel.  The study area is located within
the Very Wet Hypermaritime Subzone of the Coastal Western Hemlock Zone (BC Ministry of
Forestry, 1988).  The Coastal Western Hemlock Zone is, on average, the rainiest
biogeoclimatic zone in British Columbia (~2400mmyr-1), with mean annual temperature
~8oC (Meidinger and Pojar, 1991).

The Very Wet Hypermaritime Subzone is characterized by mild, wet summers (mean
temperature of warmest month 13.9oC, mean precipitation of driest summer month 96 mm)
and cool, wet winters (mean temperature of coldest month 3.0oC, mean precipitation of
wettest winter month 431 mm) (Meidinger and Pojar, 1991).
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Figure 1 - Overview Map of North Coast and Study Area
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2. METHODS

2.1 Background Analysis
The areas most likely to support salmon net-cage aquaculture (Figure 2) were reviewed from
the provincial government’s review of the Aquaculture Opportunities Study from the Coast
and Marine Planning Branch of the Resource Management Division of the BC Ministry of
Sustainable Resource Management (http://srmwww.gov.bc.ca/dss/projects/sarp/ncoast.htm).

Figure 2 - BC Aquaculture Opportunities Study

It was noted that the Anger Island area figured prominently as an area that could support net-
cage aquaculture, and then the current fisheries information was reviewed
(http://pisces.env.gov.bc.ca/index.asp).  Each unique inlet was then identified (Figure 5).

2.2 Field Assessment
Three weeks of funded field work was expanded over May 8, to June 5, 2002, in order to
spread out the sampling intervals and thereby maximize the potential to sample fish and
determine estuarine and nearshore resident time for all salmonid species from the different
systems. The research team employed was a combination of a fish technician from the First
Nation village of Kitkatla, and two biologists from the adjacent community of Oona River on
BC’s North Coast.
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A live-aboard and a skiff were
employed to sample all of the areas.
Over 400 km of shoreline was
surveyed for sensitive habitats and
locations of juvenile salmon (Figure
5).  When fish were encountered, an
attempt was made to capture ~25
samples at each location on each
visit, using a combination of several
sizes and meshes of both beach
seines and dip nets (largely utilized),
or using herring jigs, as appropriate.

Figure 3 - Live-aboard

The captured juvenile salmonids were
identified using methods described by
Pollard et al. (1997), and immediately
placed into twirl pacs (Figure 4) and
gently placed on ice.  Once the samples
were received on the live-aboard, they
were immediately frozen, and were
kept frozen until they were analyzed for
sea-lice loading.

Sea surface salinities were periodically
checked using a Vista Model A366ATC
Automatic Temperature Compensation
Salinity Refractometer when sampling
pink salmon (Oncorhynchus
gorbuscha).

Figure 4 - Sampling Fish

All sites were georeferenced using a combination of Canadian hydrographic charts and a 12-
channel Garmin hand-held GPS.

Sea-lice loading was analyzed by Corey Peet, and consisted of identifying and enumerating
the species and stage of sea lice on each individual fish.

Figure 5 illustrates where each sampling area was located.
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Figure 5 - Overview of Sampling Areas
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3. RESULTS

3.1 Site Description Overview of Fisheries Resources and Sampling Results
The offshore areas of Markle Passage, Sine, Cosine, Tangent, Azimuth, Runge and Ralston
Islands, including the west and south shores of Anger Island, had the expected nearshore
biotic assemblages that included: California sea cucumbers (Parastichopus californicus),
green sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis), sunstars (Solaster spp.), sunflower
stars (Pycnopodia helianthoides), mussels (Mytilus californianus), spiny dogfish (Squalus
acanthias), big skate (Raja binoculata), ratfish (Hydrolagus colliei), kelp greenling
(Hexagrammos decagrammus), Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis); starry flounder
(Platichthys stellatus), giant Pacific octopus (Octopus dofleini), and various inshore rockfish
species (genus Sebastes).

The remaining inshore areas had slightly differing biotic assemblages (Figure 6 and Table 1),
appropriate to the various oceanographic and estuarine conditions as described.  All
coordinates are in NAD 27 format, and soundings on area maps are usually in fathoms.

Figure 6 - Overview of Fish Sampling Results
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Table 1 - Sampled Fish and Location
Fish Species Sampled Location Surface

Salinity (‰)
Lat./Long. (NAD27)

pink salmon smolts Cosine Bay N/A 53° 32.7’ N 129° 59.57’ W
pink salmon smolts Cosine Pt. 33 53° 32.9’ N130° 00.2’ W
pink/chum salmon smolts Clear Pass. 37 53° 33.1’ N 129° 59.1’ W
pink salmon smolts Freiberg Isl. N/A 53° 30.4’ N 130° 01.6’ W
pink salmon smolts Azimuth Isl. 33 53° 32.0’ N 129° 59.17’ W
sockeye salmon smolts Curtis Inlet 4.5 53° 30.05’ N 129° 52.0’ W
pink/chum salmon smolts West tip Cosine Island N/A 53° 32.9’ N 129° 59.7’ W
trout (unidentified) Curtis Inlet 4.5 53° 30.10’ N 129° 52.3’ W
pink salmon smolts South Side of Anger Is 34 53° 28.6’ N 129° 58.6’ W
pink salmon smolts Entrance Wright Inlet N/A 53° 31.2’ N 129° 52.3’W
chinook salmon smolt Petrel Channel N/A 53° 33.9’ N 130° 00.6’ W
pink salmon smolts NW Markle Island N/A 53° 34.1’N 129° 58.65’ W
pink salmon smolts Kumealon/S Entrance N/A 53° 51.0’ N 130° 00.4’ W
pink salmon smolts Kumealon/Trump Bay N/A 53° 51.5’ N 130° 01.2’ W
pink salmon smolts Freiberg Island 33 53° 30.25’ N 130° 01.25’ W
smelts Lagoon SE Foul Point N/A 53° 29.7’ N130° 00.2’ W
pink salmon smolts Runge Isl. 25 53° 26.35’ N 129° 50.55’ W
sockeye salmon smolts Princess Diana Cove N/A 53° 27.5’ N 129° 47.3’ W
pink salmon smolts Moolock N/A 53° 27.0’ N 129° 49.5’ W
pink/chum salmon smolts SE Becker Point 31 53° 27.4’ N 129° 53.1’ W
perch Miller Inlet estuary N/A 53° 28.3’ N 129° 53.7’ W
perch Princess Diana Cove N/A 53° 27.4’ N129° 47.6’ W
chum salmon smolts Wilson Inlet 21 53° 35.0’ N 129° 53.8’ W
pink salmon smolts Markle Isl. Cove NW N/A 5°3 34.1’ N 129° 58.65’ W
chum salmon smolts Wright Inlet N/A 53° 30.0’ N 129° 52.3’ W
pink salmon smolts Cosine Isl. E. Cove 33 53° 32.65’ N 129° 57.85’ W

Note:  Pink salmon smolts were found in surface salinities of 25-33%; generally 33 %.
Salinities may be high in shallow coves, with evaporation from sunshine.

All salmon species were sampled, except coho, in the marine environment.  Coho were just
beginning to migrate from their natal streams at the time of our sampling.  Pink smolts were
mostly in the offshore coves and points (with an odd chum mixed-in).  Some chinook smolts
were seen around the kelp beds, in waters further out from the shallower areas frequented by
pink juvenile salmon. However, these were difficult to catch due to lack of beaches, shallow
water and kelp-bed interference with sampling gear.

Table 2 lists the numbers and average weights and lengths of sampled fish.

Table 2 - Average Weights and Lengths of Sampled Fish
Species Sampled: Pink Chum Sockeye Unidentified

Trout/Small Coho
Total All
Species

Number Sampled (N) 435 64 58 9 566
Mean Weight (g) 0.7237 1.1156 3.3345 0.3000 1.0288
Standard Deviation 0.7468 0.8873 2.0031 5.000E-2 1.2441
Mean Length (cm) 4.1120 4.8903 6.6224 3.1311 4.4417
Total All Species 1.0405 1.0320 1.0598 0.1554 1.2985
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3.2 Sea Lice Results

Table 3 - Summary of 2002 Pristine Wild Sea Lice Loading
No. of Lice
on Smolt

Location Lice type Salmon
species

1 Wilson Inlet Caligus - chalimus Chum
1 Mooloch Cove Caligus - chalimus Pink
1 Entrance to Wright Inlet Copepod – species uncertain Pink
1 Entrance to Wright Inlet Copepod – species uncertain Pink
1 Markle Island Cove Caligus - chalimus Pink
1 Markle Island Cove Caligus - chalimus Pink

Of the 566 fish analyzed during our project (Table 3), 435 were pink and 64 were chum
smolts, and only 6 fish were found (5 pink, 1 chum) with lice present.

3.3 Petrel Channel South
Petrel Channel (Figure 5) runs northwest/southeast between McAuley and Pitt Islands and is
narrow and deep with good tidal currents (~2-5 kts); ~40km long, 0.6-3.6 km wide, and 60-
140m deep.  Only the southeastern section of this channel was included in our study, from
Hevenor Inlet to Principe Channel.

There are numerous kelp beds (esp. Nereocystis and Alaria spp.), especially near Petrel
Point, where chinook smolts (O. tshawytscha) were noted.  There were no other species of
salmon smolts noted in this area during our sampling window, although it is likely that pink
salmon smolts could transit this area earlier in the spring and coho smolts (O. kisutch) later in
the spring.

Both Dall (Phocoenoides dalli) and Pacific white-sided (Lagenorhynchus obliquidens)
dolphins are known to utilize this area, especially in the winter months, and killer whales
(Orcinus orca) are known to utilize this area in the spring and summer months.  Harbour
porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), and fur (Eumetopias jubatus) and harbour (Phoca vitulina)
seals also utilize this area.

3.8 km across Petrel Channel to the west is Ryan Creek (mouth 53° 37.08’ N 130° 07.71’ W,
FISS Watershed Code 915-742200-93300) on McAuley Island.  Ryan Creek contains pink
(O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon.  5.8 km
across Petrel Channel to the northwest is Shaw Creek (mouth 53° 40.17’ N 130° 07.75’9 W,
FISS Watershed Code 915-742200-87800) which contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O.
kisutch), and chum (O. keta) salmon. Ryan Creek chum (O. keta) and pink (O. gorbuscha)
stocks have been identified at a high risk of extinction (Pacific Salmon Foundation 1998).

3.4 Hevenor Inlet
Hevenor Inlet is on the east side of Pitt Island, and connects to Petrel Channel.  It runs
east/west and is narrow and deep; 9.6 km long, 0.3-1.3 km wide, and 20-150m deep (Figure
7).  The inner salt lake/lagoon was not included in our study as high tide was needed to
access this area.
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Figure 7 - Hevenor Inlet
This inlet had lesser fisheries usage due to the limited intertidal zones and limited water
exchange.  No salmon smolts were noted in the inlet, although prawns (Pandalus platyceros)
and dungeness crab (Cancer magister) were present.

The known fish-bearing streams in Hevenor Inlet are:

•  Hevenor Inlet Southwest (mouth 53° 38.00’ N 129° 59.70’ W, FISS Watershed Code
915-560200-53500) that contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), and chum (O.
keta) salmon,

•  Hevenor Inlet North (mouth 53° 38.74’ N 129° 59.51’ W, FISS Watershed Code 915-
560200-58300) that contains coho (O. kisutch), and sockeye (in low numbers) (O. nerka)
salmon,

•  Hevenor Inlet Northeast (mouth 53° 39.35’ N 129° 56.37’ W, FISS Watershed Code 915-
560200-57500) that contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), chum (O. keta), and
sockeye (O. nerka) salmon,

•  Hevenor Inlet Southeast (mouth 53° 38.69’ N 129° 56.20’ W, FISS Watershed Code 915-
560200-54400) that contains pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon,

•  Hevenor Lagoon North (mouth 53° 37.27’ N 129° 50.21’ W, FISS Watershed Code 915-
560200-56600) that contains coho (O. kisutch) salmon.

Hevenor Inlet sockeye (O. nerka) and coho (O. kisutch) stocks have been identified at a high
risk of extinction (Pacific Salmon Foundation 1998).

3.5 Markle Inlet
Markle Inlet is ~5km long, with a deep (20-80 m) outer basin, and a shallower (10-45 m)
inner basin (Figure 8).
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Figure 8 - Markle Inlet
3.5.1 Markle Outer South Basin
There was limited fish rearing in Markle Inlet (Figure 8), except for coho smolts (O. kisutch)
and perch (Embiotocidae).  There were prawns (Pandalus platyceros) and red rock crab
(Cancer productus) noted in the main basin.  There was an abundance of hooded nudibranchs
(Melibe leonina) throughout this inlet, either attached to kelp in the sub- and intertidal zones
or free-swimming.

There is a unique estuary in the northeast of Markle Inlet South Basin (53° 35.71’ N 129°
55.28’ W) where pile (Rhacochilus vacca) and shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregate) were
noted, along with many juvenile moon jellyfish (Aurelia aurita).  A small shallow saline lake
(53° 35.705 N 129° 55.296 W) contained threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus).

There is also a smaller estuary (53° 34.84’ N 129° 56.40’ W) in the southeast that is only
accessible at high tide.  No fish were noted, but the water was very cloudy and turbid.

There is an unnamed creek in the north of the north cove (53° 36.41’ N 129° 56.94’ W, FISS
Watershed Code 915-560200-48000) that has sufficient size and water flow to sustain fish,
although there is no reference to it in the FISS database.

3.5.2 Markle Inner North Basin
There were clam beds (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus, or Mya spp.) and
eelgrass (Zostera spp. L.) throughout most of the shallow areas in the north of this inlet
(Figure 8).  Markle Inlet Creek (53° 36.49’ N 129° 54.26’ W, FISS Watershed Code 915-
560200-46300) is known to contain pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), and chum (O.
keta) salmon.
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3.6 Wilson Inlet

Figure 9 - Wilson Inlet
This inlet (Figure 9) was similar to the North Basin of Markle Inlet, in that it had limited fish
rearing, except for coho (O. kisutch) and chum (O. keta) smolts, and herring (Clupea
harengus).

A school of chum smolts was noted at a cobble beach that had fresh groundwater flow from a
creek on the north side of the inlet (53° 35.0’ N 129° 53.8’ W).  This watershed code for this
creek is not listed on the FISS database, but adult chum salmon (O. keta) may spawn in the
intertidal zone in the freshwater upwelling.

There is a creek on the south side of Wilson Inlet (mouth 53° 33.85’ N 129° 53.29’ W, FISS
watershed code 915-560200-42000) which is known to contain pink (O. gorbuscha), coho
(O. kisutch), and chum (O. keta) salmon.
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3.7 Markle and Ala North Passages, and Sine, Cosine, Tangent and Azimuth Islands

Figure 10 - Markle and
Ala Passages, Sine, Cosine, and Azimuth Islands

The outside edges of Sine, Cosine and Azimuth Islands are known to be utilized by many
species such as: the spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias), big skate (Raja binoculata), ratfish
(Hydrolagus colliei), copper rockfish (Sebastes caurinus), kelp greenling (Hexagrammos
decagrammus), Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis); starry flounder (Platichthys
stellatus), giant Pacific octopus (Octopus dofleini), giant plumose anemones (Metridium
giganteum), and others.  Large numbers of hooded nudibranchs (Melibe leonine) were noted
either attached to kelp in the sub- and intertidal zones or free-swimming.  There are reports
of geoducks (Panope Abrupta) on the east side of Anger Anchorage.

River otters (Lontra canadensis) were noted in numerous areas, particularly in river mouths,
clam beds, and in offshore coves.

Sheneeza Creek (mouth 53° 32.48’ N 129° 52.59’ W, FISS watershed code 915-560200-
39100) is known to sporadically contain pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), chum
(O.eta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon.  Pink smolts were noted at 53° 33.02’ N 129° 53.18’
W.
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3.8 Anger Inlet and Evinrude Passage

Figure 11 - Anger Inlet

There are numerous kelp beds (esp. Macrocystis spp.), especially in the areas of high current
in the south of Anger Inlet (Figure 11).  These kelp beds could be used for herring spawn as
there are sporadic reports of herring spawning in this area, as there are in Wilson Inlet.
Harlequin ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus) were noted to be feeding with young in the south
of Anger Inlet.  Prawns (Pandalus platyceros), squat lobster (Munida quadraspina), and king
crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) are crusteaceans which are also present.

There is an unnamed creek in Anger Inlet, in the north of the east bay (mouth 53° 30.84’ N
129° 57.25’ W, FISS watershed code 915-735700-50100) that has no information on fish
presence in the FISS database, but has sufficient size and water flow to support pink (O.
gorbuscha) and coho (O. kisutch) salmon.  There is another unnamed creek in the south bay
of Anger Inlet (mouth 53° 29.69’ N 129° 57.59’ W, FISS watershed code 915-735700-
44100) similarly unlisted for fisheries information in the FISS database, but which is known
to support coho and possibly pink salmon.
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3.9 Anger Island, West and South Shores, and Ralston Islands

Figure 12 - Anger Island, West and South Shores, and Ralston Islands

This is a unique and productive area with substantial reefs and Nereocystis and Alaria spp.
kelp beds.  There are ample tidal currents and wave action along this coast.  Numerous
purple sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) were noted on the rocks, and giant
plumose anemones (Metridium giganteum) in the subtidal zone.  There are also reports that
yellow-eye rockfish (Sebastes ruberrimus) utilize this area for spawning.

Minks (Mustela vison) were noted in many lagoons and larger shoals in the area.

6.3 km across Principe Channel is Spencer Creek (mouth 53° 31.07’ N 130° 07.26’ W, FISS
watershed code 915-560000-69500) which contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch),
chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon. Spencer Creek coho (O. kisutch), pink (O.
gorbuscha), and sockeye (O. nerka) stocks have been identified at a high risk of extinction
(Pacific Salmon Foundation 1998).

There is an unnamed lagoon on the south side of Anger Island (53° 29.73’ N 130° 00.34’ W)
where surf smelt (Hypomesus pretiosus) were noted schooling.  There were also substantial
eelgrass (Zostera spp. L.) beds with clams (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca,
Saxidomus, and Mya spp.).

The Ralston Islands (53° 28.04’ N 129° 57.72’ W) were noted to contain large numbers and
densities of rearing pink smolts.
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3.10 Ala Passage South and Narrows, and Ire Inlet

Figure 13 - Ala Passage South and Narrows, and Ire Inlet

This area is sheltered from most substantial wave action, but has significant tidal currents.
There are numerous smaller Nereocystis and Alaria spp. kelp beds along the shoreline and
shoals, especially in and north of Ala Narrows.  Sockeye smolts were noted along the
shoreline and bays in the northwest end of Ala Passage, along Anger Island.  Pink smolts
were noted at 53° 29.33’ N 129° 53.86’ W.

Ala Passage contains Ire Inlet in the west, and Curtis, Wright, and Miller Inlets to the east.
Ire Inlet is a shallow (<26m), sheltered small inlet that had turbid water, where no fish were
seen.  Curtis, Wright, and Miller Inlets are described in their own sections.

3.11 Wright Inlet
Wright Inlet is a protected, deep inlet, ~3.9 km long, 0.2-0.8 km wide, and from 14-100 m
deep (Figure 14).  Wright Inlet was logged along the south side of the inlet.
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Figure 14 - Wright Inlet

There are substantial tidal rapids and rocks at the entrance, which make entrance to this inlet
by boat challenging and tidally driven.  Harbour seals (P. vitulina) take advantage of this
tidal access and can be seen congregating near the mouth.

Chum smolts were noted especially along the northeast side of the inlet.  It is likely that these
smolts originated from the creek to the east (53° 31.25’ N 129° 49.01’ W).

The potential fish-bearing streams (no references in the FISS database) in Wright Inlet that
have sufficient size and water flow to sustain fish are:

•  Wright Inlet North Creek (mouth 53° 31.25’ N 129° 49.01’ W, FISS watershed code 915-
560200-37200),

•  Wright Inlet Northeast Creek (mouth 53° 31.23’ N 129° 48.93’ W, no FISS code
available)

•  Wright Inlet East Cove Creek (mouth 53° 30.97’ N 129° 48.86’ W, FISS watershed code
915-560200-37000)

3.12 Curtis Inlet
Curtis Inlet is very narrow (only 60-250 m wide) and ~2 km in length (Figure 15).

Figure 15 - Curtis Inlet

Sockeye (O. nerka) smolts were noted at the outfall of the south creek (53° 30.03’ N 129°
52.32’ W), and along the small bays to the north and west.
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Curtis Inlet Creek (mouth 53° 30.10’ N 129° 51.86’ W FISS watershed code 915-560200-
34300) is known to contain pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), chum (O. keta), and
sockeye (O. nerka) salmon, and prickly sculpin.  Curtis Inlet Creek South (mouth 53° 30.02’
N 129° 52.31’ W FISS watershed code 915-560200-34200) has no fisheries information
listed, but has sufficient size and water flow to support pink (O. gorbuscha) and coho (O.
kisutch) salmon.

3.13 Miller Inlet
Miller Inlet is a sheltered inlet, ~2 km long, 10-50m deep, with an inner and outer basin
(Figure 16).

Figure 16 - Miller Inlet

This is a unique and productive area with ample tidal currents, and productive small
estuaries.

The estuary on the north side of Miller Inlet (53° 28.29’ N 129° 53.72’ W) was very
productive, with both pile (Rhacochilus vacca) and shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregate),
pipefish (Syngnathus griseolineatus), and various other estuarine fish species not caught or
identified.  There were also clam beds (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus,
or Mya spp.) and eelgrass (Zostera spp. L.).

There is a smaller inlet to the northeast (53° 28.52’ N 129° 52.37’ W) that also contained
both perch species (Rhacochilus  and Cymatogaster spp.)  There were two saline lakes: one
small uncharted saline lake (53° 28.37’ N 129° 53.23’ W, FISS watershed code 915-560200-
32400), and one larger charted lake (53° 28.32’ N 129° 54.02’ W, FISS watershed code 915-
560200-32498).
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3.14 Hodgson Cove, and Unnamed Offshore Islands Including Runge Island

Figure 17 - Hodgson Cove, Including Offshore Islands

Hodgson Cove is a very small cove (Figure 17) that contains numerous moon jellyfish
(Aurelia aurita), and batstars (Asterina miniata).  There are numerous small, unnamed
islands and islets to the west and south of Hodgson Cove that contain important rearing
habitat for pink salmon smolts. There are reports that yellow-eye rockfish (Sebastes
ruberrimus) utilize this area for spawning, and marbled murrelets (Brachyramphus
marmoratus) may use this area in rearing young.

Runge Island is to the southeast of Hodgson Cove, just outside of the entrance to Patterson
Inlet.  High densities of pink smolts were noted in the bay immediately to the west of Runge
Island.  Harlequin ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus) also were noted to be feeding with young
in the small cove on the west of Runge Island.

There are numerous salmon-bearing streams adjacent to these offshore islands:

•  Bolton Creek (mouth 53° 24.54’ N 129° 56.41’ W, FISS watershed code 915-560000-
75100) is ~6 km across Principe Channel and contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O.
kisutch), chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon,

•  Keecha Creek (mouth 53° 18.61’ N 129° 49.73’ W, FISS watershed code 915-560000-
80400) is ~14 km across Principe Channel and contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O.
kisutch), chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon,

•  Kooryet Creek (mouth 53° 20.52’ N 129° 52.27’ W, FISS watershed code 915-560000-
78400) is ~10.5 km across Principe Channel and contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O.
kisutch), chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon,
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•  Oar Point Creek (mouth 53° 23.026 N 129 49.334 W, FISS watershed code 915-560200-
20800) is ~6.2 km southeast on Pitt Island and contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O.
kisutch), and chum (O. keta) salmon,

Bolton Creek sockeye (O. nerka) stocks have been identified as being in a high risk of
extinction (Pacific Salmon Foundation 1998).

3.15 Mink Trap and Burns Bays, and Moolock Cove
Mink Trap Bay is a very deep (80-330m) bay that is open to the south and west that contains
both Burns Bay and Moolock Cove in the north (Figure 18).  Burns Bay is open to the south,
and is from 20-150m deep, while Moolock Cove is very sheltered and only 20-60m deep.

Figure 18 - Mink Trap & Burns Bays, and Moolock Cove

Minks (M. vison) were noted in many coves and larger shoals in the area. There are reports
that marbled murrelets (Brachyramphus marmoratus) may use this area in rearing young.

Moolock Cove was similar to Hodgson Cove, with numerous moon jellyfish (Aurelia aurita)
and batstars (Asterina miniata) present.  Moolock Cove also has a small basin to the
southwest where pink fry were noted.  An unnamed creek (mouth 53° 27.539 N 129° 49.518
W, FISS watershed code 915-560200-27800) is on the north side of Moolock Cove and has
sufficient size and water flow to support pink (O. gorbuscha) and coho (O. kisutch) salmon.
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3.16 Patterson Inlet and Princess Diana Cove
Patterson Inlet is a long (~4 km in length), narrow (120-580 m wide) inlet that runs
southwest/northeast.  Patterson Inlet splits into two coves in the north, with Princess Diana
Cove (local name) being the most northerly cove (Figure 19).

Figure 19 - Patterson Inlet

Many sockeye smolts were noted utilizing the inlet, although we were unable to capture
smolts here as they were utilizing mid-channel areas, and would subsequently dive to depths
upon our arrival by skiff.

There are several significant fish-bearing streams in Patterson Inlet:

•  Devon Lake System (mouth 53° 27.02’ N 129° 46.76’ W, FISS watershed code 915-
560200-24900) empties into the southern cove of Patterson Inlet from the northeast, and
contains pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka)
salmon, Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma), and threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus
aculeatus),

•  Mikado Lake System (mouth 53° 25.91’ N 129° 49.82’ W, FISS watershed code 915-
560200-23700) empties into the mouth of Patterson Inlet from the southeast, and contains
pink (O. gorbuscha), coho (O. kisutch), chum (O. keta), and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon,

•  Princess Diana Cove Unnamed Creek (mouth 53° 27.593 N 129° 46.95’ W, FISS
watershed code 915-560200-25600) empties into the northern cove of Patterson Inlet
from the north, and contains pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon, and probably coho (O. kisutch)
salmon.

The Mikado Lake System chum (O. keta) stocks have been identified at a high risk of
extinction (Pacific Salmon Foundation 1998).
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3.17 Summary of Sensitive Habitats Noted During the Study
A summary of sensitive habitats noted is shown in Figure 20, and Table 4 gives details.

Figure 20 - Overview of Sensitive Habitats Noted
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Table 4 - Summary of Significant and Sensitive Habitat and Biota Noted
Species/Habitat Noted Location (Lat./Long.)

NAD27
53° 26.26’ N 129° 51.12’ WHarlequin ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus) feeding with young
53° 30.57’ N 129° 58.35’ W
53° 35.82’ N 129° 56.88’ WHarbour seal (Phoca vitulina) haul outs
53° 27.35’ N 129° 54.96’ W
53° 35.81’ N 130° 03.68’ W
53° 35.43’ N 130° 03.15’ W
53° 34.08’ N 130° 01.09’ W
53° 34.35’ N 129° 58.93’ W
53° 32.61’ N 129° 59.73’ W
53° 31.12’ N 130° 00.30’ W
53° 30.34’ N 130° 01.66’ W
53° 30.14’ N 130° 01.23’ W
53° 29.86’ N 130° 00.95’ W
53° 28.55’ N 129° 58.69’ W
53° 31.28’ N 129° 53.65’ W

Significant kelp beds Nereocystis and Alaria spp.

53° 26.29’ N 129° 51.10’ W
53° 30.32’ N 129° 57.94’ W
53° 30.20’ N 129° 57.95’ W
53° 30.17’ N 129° 58.28’ W

Significant kelp Macrocystis spp. patches

53° 30.04’ N 129° 58.27’ W
Herring (Clupea harengus) 53° 34.68’ N 129° 53.43’ W

53° 36.38’ N 129° 56.93’ W
53° 33.86’ N 129° 53.40’ W

Clam beds (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus,
or Mya spp.)

53° 29.74’ N 129° 57.48’ W
Clams (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus, or
Mya spp.) and mussels (Mytilus californianus)

53° 28.59’ N 129° 52.24’ W

Mussel bed (Mytilus californianus) 53° 30.32’ N 129° 58.28’ W
53° 36.62’ N 129° 55.63’ W
53° 36.50’ N 129° 55.29’ W
53° 36.51’ N 129° 54.49’ W
53° 29.73’ N 130° 00.34’ W
53° 30.73’ N 129° 57.47’ W
53° 28.29’ N 129° 53.72’ W
53° 29.73’ N 130° 00.34’ W

Clam beds (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus,
or Mya spp.) and eelgrass (Zostera spp. L.)

53° 28.29’ N 129° 53.72’ W
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…Table 4 continued.
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Hevenor Inlet Southwest 53° 38.00’ N 129° 59.70’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Hevenor Inlet North 53° 38.74’ N 129° 59.51’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Hevenor Inlet Northeast 53° 39.35’ N 129° 56.37’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Hevenor Inlet Southeast 53° 38.69’ N 129° 56.20’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Markle Inlet South Basin 53° 36.41’ N 129° 56.94’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Markle Inlet North Basin 53° 36.49’ N 129° 54.26’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Wilson Inlet North 53° 35.0’ N 129° 53.8’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Wilson Inlet Main (south side) 53° 33.85’ N 129° 53.29’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Sheneeza Creek 53° 32.48’ N 129° 52.59’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Anger Inlet East Bay North 53° 30.84’ N 129° 57.25’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Anger Inlet South Bay Unnamed
                                                          Creek

53° 29.69’ N 129° 57.59’ W

Significant Fish Bearing Stream - Wright Inlet East Cove Creek 53° 30.97’ N 129° 48.86’ W
Significant Fish Bearing Stream - Wright Inlet North Creek 53° 31.25’ N 129° 49.01’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Wright Inlet Northeast Creek 53° 31.23’ N 129° 48.93’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Curtis Inlet South Creek 53° 30.03’ N 129° 52.32’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Curtis Inlet Creek 53° 30.10’ N 129° 51.86’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Moolock Cove Unnamed Creek 53° 27.539 N 129° 49.518 W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Devon Lake System 53° 27.02’ N 129° 46.76’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Mikado Lake System 53° 25.91’ N 129° 49.82’ W
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream - Princess Diana Cove Unnamed
                                                           Creek

53° 27.593 N 129° 46.95’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Markle Inlet South Basin, Northeast estuary - pile
(Rhacochilus vacca) and shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregate), and
threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) rearing

53° 35.82’ N 129° 55.51’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Markle Inlet Southeast estuary 53° 34.84’ N 129° 56.40’ W
Sensitive Habitat - Cosine Island Northwest Cove - young copper
rockfish (Sebastes caurinus) rearing

53° 32.99’ N 129° 57.67’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Azimuth Island North lagoon – pink
(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) smolts rearing

53° 32.06’ N 129° 59.24’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Sine Island Northeast lagoon – pink
(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) smolts rearing

53° 33.56’ N 129° 58.69’ W

Sensitive Habitat - unnamed lagoon Southwest side Anger Island -
clam beds (esp. Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus, or Mya
spp.) and eelgrass (Zostera spp. L.) and surf smelts (Hypomesus
pretiosus pretiosus) rearing

53° 29.73’ N 130° 00.34’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Miller Inlet North estuary - clam beds (esp.
Tresus, Clinocardium, Protothaca, Saxidomus, or Mya spp.) and
eelgrass (Zostera spp. L.) and pile (Rhacochilus vacca) and shiner
perch (Cymatogaster aggregate)

53° 28.29’ N 129° 53.72’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Ralston Islands – pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha)
smolts rearing

53° 28.04’ N 129° 57.72’ W

Sensitive Habitat - Runge Island – pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha)
smolts rearing

53° 26.26’ N 129° 51.12’ W
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3.18 British Columbia Lake Habitat Suitability Index
From the British Columbia Lake Habitat Suitability Index
(http://mapserver.geog.sfu.ca/murrelets/index.htm), a predictive model mapping service,
there is a probability that marbled murrelets (Brachyramphus marmoratus) may be using
several lakes (especially Curtis and Patterson Lakes) in our study area (Figure 21).  There are
also reports that these murrelets use the Mink Trap Bay area in rearing young. The Marbled
Murrelet was added to the list of "threatened" species prepared by the Committee on the
Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) in 1990.

Figure 21 - British Columbia Lake Habitat Suitability Index for Study Area

3.19 Provincial Protected Areas Strategy
British Columbia is committed to honouring a protected areas system that will protect 12 per
cent of the province, however the current government wants to cap the Protected Areas
Strategy (PAS, April 1996) at that level.

The PAS is a technical assessment of the conservation, recreation and cultural heritage
priorities within the Prince Rupert Inter-Agency Management Committee (IAMC) Region.
There are two Protected Areas Strategies identified: 1/ Markle/Wilson Inlets: Size: 1,840 ha,
Lat.: 53o35'N Long.: 129o56'W, and 2/ Anger/ Ire Inlets: Size: 1,435 ha, Lat.: 53o30'N Long.:
129o56'W.

The protected areas component of BC's Land Use Strategy
(http://srmwww.gov.bc.ca/ske/pas/home.htm) lists the Anger / Pitt Island PAS (PAS No. 68
in Figure 22) as an “Area of Interest” for approximately 40 identified recreational boating
sites. These are generally smaller sites that are suitable for anchorage, camping or other
recreational activities, and compliment the Inside Passage marine boating system.
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New tenures are supposed to be subject to enhanced referral through regional IAMCs and
future study area findings or recommendations.  It is currently unknown whether aquaculture
net-cage site applications have been reviewed through this vehicle (IAMCs), or if there is any
intention to use this vehicle when reviewing net-cage site applications.

Figure 22 - Provincial Protected Areas Strategy for Study Area
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4.  DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Discussion of Sea Lice Results
Using the average weight data from our study (Table 1), it is possible to predict the levels of
lice infestation that could potentially kill wild smolts (Table 5).

Table 5 - Calculated Lethal Lice Limits for Sampled Fish

Species

Number
Sampled

(N)

Mean
Weight

(g)

Standard
Deviation

Average Lethal
Lice Limit (No.

Lice @1.6 Lice g-1)

Standard
Deviation

Pink 435 0.7237 0.7468 1.16 1.19
Chum 64 1.1156 0.8873 1.78 1.42
Sockeye 58 3.3345 2.0031 5.34 3.20
Unidentified Trout/Small Coho 9 0.3 0.05 0.48 0.08

Total All Species: 566 1.0288 1.2441 1.65 1.99
Note: Average Lethal Lice Limit of 1.6 Lice g-1 from Bjorn and Finstad (1997).

This calculated level of lethal sea lice infestation (Table 5) can then be used to predict the
number of smolts with lethal lice loads in our study by reviewing Table 3.  From our results,
none of these smolts were predicted to carry lethal loads of sea lice. The use of the lethal
limit of 1.6 lice g-1 is indeed at the height end of the scale.  McKinley et al. 2002 have more
recently reported a morbidity range of .7 – 1.6 lice g-1.  Table 5 must therefore be seen as the
best-case scenario.

The very few lice we found in the study area were mostly (4 of 6) Caligus spp.  The sea lice
that most commonly infests net-cage salmon and that was most prevalent in the Broughton
Archipelago pink salmon infestation is Lepeophtheirus salmonis
(http://www.fish.bc.ca/html/fish3200.htm).

As a comparison to our study, 872 juvenile pink salmon were collected by Alexandra Morton
in the Broughton Archipelago in BC in 2001.  A total of 9,415 Lepeophtheirus salmonis sea
lice and 356 Caligus spp. sea lice were found on these fish (i.e. average 11.21 lice fish-1).
Similar results were obtained by Ms. Morton in 2002 (i.e. average 4.10 lice fish-1), with 4001
Lepeophtheirus salmonis and 364 Caligus spp sea lice found on 818 pink and 247 chum
salmon sampled.

In the epizootic area sampled by Alexandra Morton, more than 75 per cent of the
approximately 850 pink fry had lethal levels of sea lice loadings, i.e. exceeding 1.6 lice gram-

1 (Bjorn and Finstad 1997).  The fry would have been expected to perish before reaching the
area where the Department of Fisheries and Oceans collected samples using a trawl boat
(Beamish et al. 2000).

4.2 Caveats for Our Results
This project was a preliminary study.  The natural incidence of sea lice we found (i.e.
average of only 0.01 lice fish-1) would indicate that through the course of this study there
appeared to be no problems with adult sea-lice loading on fish in the areas we sampled.
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It is possible that returning, spawning adult salmon could bring a loading of sea lice into an
area, if there was an overlap of spatial and temporal habitat with juvenile salmon.  However,
juvenile salmon are rarely found in the same habitat with adults of the same species in the
nearshore environment, due to timing and habitat utilization, which may be a successful life-
history adaptation.

4.3 Recommendations for Further Studies
Before the net-cage salmon farming industry is allowed to expand to BC’s North Coast, a
thorough and exhaustive study needs to be conducted of the areas to be licensed. These
studies must include:

1. Several years of data to capture inter-annual variation;
2. Juvenile and adult salmon sampling for both sea lice levels and various other disease

vectors;
3. Studies looking at extent and range of endemic diseases, especially: “Infectious

Hematopoietic Necrosis” (IHNv), “Infectious Salmon Anemia” (ISAv), “Bacterial
Kidney Disease” (BKD), and “proliferative kidney disease” (PKD), as well as “Infectious
Pancreatic Necrosis” (IPNv), “Salmon Pancreas Disease” (SPD), “Viral Haemorrhagic
Septicemia” (VHS), and “Salmon Rickettsial Septicemia” (SRS);

4. Studies looking at viral titres of endemic viral diseases and histology in tissues of
resident fish;

5. A weekly plankton sampling protocol carried out between May through September,
including lab analysis for:
•  free-swimming juvenile sea lice stages (i.e. nauplius and copepodid stages),
•  harmful or red-tide-producing planktonic organisms such as Dinophysis, Nitzschia,

and Pseudo-nitzschia, and especially Alexandrium spp.,
•  potential planktonic fish killing organisms such as Chaetoceros, Cochlodinium,

Chattonella, Chrysochromulina, Phaeocystis, Gymnodinium, Noctiluca,
Prorocentrum, Fibrocapsa, Pfiesteria and especially Heretosigma spp.;

6. Sediment coring and analysis for harmful dinoflagellate cysts;
7. Tracking of larger smolts and other migratory fish by best-available technology,

including ultrasonic tagging;
8. DNA baseline on juvenile salmonids; and
9. Identification of potential conflicts or impacts on “species-at-risk” and coastal birds.

4.4 Sampling Protocols and Potential Criticisms
There will be some questions regarding the possibility that sea lice were knocked off fish
samples during our sampling sessions, particularly beach seining in estuarine conditions.  It
is a valid concern, except for three pertinent reasons:

1. Pink salmon smolts were found in surface salinities of 25-33 per cent; generally 33 per
cent, and certainly not in freshwater.  Alexander Morton (Pers. Comm.) has noted that
she finds lice infections in waters that are only 12 per cent salt in the Broughton
Archipelago.  Finstad (2002) states that sea lice can survive in freshwater for up to 3
weeks, with 60 per cent survival for up to 1 week.  Salinity levels should not be a concern
in the absence of sea lice loading on smolts in this study.
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2. We used the seine net rarely, and never for capturing pink smolts.  There were few
beaches or opportunities to use the beach seine, and we could generally catch pink smolts
with the dip nets.

3. Our gentle sampling techniques would have allowed us to recover sea lice that were
attached.  We did not see attached adult sea lice on our fish samples, only chalimus
stages (Table 3).  Although unlikely, it is possible that lightly attached sea lice could have
fallen off during sampling.

If there is criticism surrounding the potential to inadvertently detach sea lice from pink
smolts while sampling using dip nets one would have to seriously question any results
obtained using large, heavy-mesh, mid-water trawls that are towed for long lengths of time at
high speeds. Using such methods would result in far more abrasion on the fish sampled, as
could have been seen in the sampling conducted by Beamish et al. (2000).

The Beamish Fisheries and Oceans Canada study was mainly conducted in the Georgia
Straight and Queen Charlotte Straight, away from the epicentre of Broughton Archipelago
infestation.  This study has been used by government, salmon farm advocates and the
industry to counter the results found by Morton (2001).

One of the criticisms leveled by fish farm advocates at Alexandra Morton’s approach of
sampling juvenile pink and chum salmon in the shallow, nearshore areas is that this sampling
is biased towards sampling sick or unhealthy fish, and that sampling should instead be
conducted  offshore by deep-water trawls hauled by larger, ocean-going vessels.

Healey (1967) found that pink salmon fry migrated for short periods and concentrated close
to shore when they were not actively migrating.  This was also our experience: that most pink
fry we observed were in offshore coves and points and were observed utilizing these areas
for some weeks. Other studies confirm the early juvenile life-history strategy of utilizing
shallow, nearshore areas.

In Allen (1974), for example, pink and chum fry < 75 mm remained within the intertidal
zone at water depths of 1.5 to 5m during the first 4 to 6 weeks in salt water, after which they
moved offshore. Guillemots, marbled murrelets, and cormorants were also observed in close
association with the fry schools. Herons and common mergansers were observed feeding on
the fry, while coho smolts were also observed preying on pink and chum fry.

In Healy (1980), chum and pink fry were observed congregated close to shore in water only a
few centimetres deep for their first few weeks of ocean residency, until early June. The
migration to offshore areas appeared to be size-dependent, with larger fish tending to move
first.

In Kaczynski et al. (1973), all juvenile pink and chum salmon were collected by beach seine
in water 1m deep within 3m of shore. A more recent review of this surface behaviour of pink
juveniles can be found in Gardner and Peterson (2003).
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Also, past experiences of the authors of this report (one a former industry mort diver, the
other a former commercial salmon fisherman), have shown that most salmon appear to sink
when they die, and rise only after substantial decomposition bloats the swim bladders and
stomach cavity. With the potential for abrasion on wild dead fish on the sea bottom (which
could release methane and other gases of decomposition of dead fish) and predators, we
would not expect to sample dead, sick or unhealthy fish by dip-netting. Therefore, criticism
of dip-netting methodology would appear to be unfounded.

In fact, all of the fish that we sampled, or attempted to sample, appeared to be vigorous and
were healthy in their escape attempts, with no erratic swimming behaviour noted.

Additionally, there is a large workforce of divers employed in the salmon net-cage industry,
and they clean dead farm fish (i.e. morts) from the bottom of the net-cages not the top.
Obviously, the net-cage industry would have a cost-reduction advantage in cleaning their
pens if the majority of the dead or sick fish always floated to the top, where they could be
more easily scooped using dip-nets instead of hiring divers.

It should also be noted that the onus should not be on concerned citizens or environmental
organizations to prove that improper net-cage placement or operations will harmfully alter,
disrupt, or destroy fish habitat. Fisheries and Oceans Canada advocates the “Precautionary
Approach” in the federal Fisheries Act, as well as in their “No Net Loss Policy” and “Policy
for the Management of Fish Habitat”. These government policies place the legal onus on
proponents of industrial activities to demonstrate with scientifically defensible methods that
no net losses will occur because of their activities, or that they will be minimal, or can be
avoided by mitigation or compensatory actions.

5. CONCLUSIONS
This study has demonstrated a great difference between sea lice levels on wild smolts from a
near-pristine area (i.e. 0.01 lice fish-1), as compared to an area, like the Broughton
Archipelago (http://www.fish.bc.ca/html/fish3200.htm), where the salmon net-cage industry
is established (i.e. 11.21 lice fish-1 in 2000, and 4.10 lice fish-12001). We therefore conclude
that the issue of sea lice is an extremely important one, which must be resolved urgently.
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6. GLOSSARY
Aboriginal Rights: Rights to carry out activities that are integral to the distinctive culture of
an Aboriginal society and were practiced for a sufficient length of time, in British Columbia,
prior to 1846 to have become integral. They may vary according to distinct patterns of
historical use and occupancy of land. Aboriginal rights are protected under Section 35 (1) of
Canada’s Constitution Act and are currently defined by Delgamuuk II.
Accountability: (decision-making): 1. Ensuring that participants are accountable to the
people they represent and stand by the advice they have provided.  2. Ensuring that the
agency is accountable for its decisions and the manner in which those decisions were made.
3. Ensuring that all participants work to meet the commitments and achieve compliance with
agreements reached.
Aquaculture: The controlled production of molluscs, crustaceans, marine plants, or any
other marine organism in a specific location and specifically excludes seafood processing
and/or aquatic hatcheries.  Usually refers to aquaculture or farming of fish, where mariculture
refers to aquaculture of other species.
At High Risk of Extinction: Populations or stocks that have been in serious decline, but
have had escapements of more than 200 fish or more than 20 per cent of the long-term (or
last 10 years) mean.
At Moderate Risk of Extinction: Populations or stocks that have been declining below
replacement values, or have had escapements of less than 200 fish or less than 20 per cent of
the long-term (or last 10 years) mean.
At Risk: A general status category for a species for which a formal detailed risk assessment
(COSEWIC assessment or provincial or territorial equivalent) has been completed and that
has been determined to be at risk of extirpation or extinction (i.e. endangered or threatened).
In Canada, a COSEWIC designation of Endangered or Threatened automatically results in a
general status rank of At Risk nationally. Where a provincial or territorial formal risk
assessment finds a species to be “endangered” or “threatened” in that particular region, then,
under the general status system, the species automatically receives a provincial or territorial
general status rank of At Risk. In this case, if the species is restricted to that province or
territory, it would also automatically receive a national general status rank of At Risk. Note
that this rank does not necessarily reflect the global status of the species.
Benthic: 1. To spend the life cycle predominantly attached to or in close association with the
sea floor, or 2. The sea bottom environment, regardless of depth, and the organisms that
inhabit that environment.
Benthos: Plant and animal organisms that live on or in sea bottom sediments. Benthos can
include benthic fish as well as true bottom dwellers such as shellfish and sea worms.
Biodiversity: the variety of life, from genes and species to communities, ecosystems,
functions, and processes
Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification: A hierarchical classification scheme having three
levels of integration: regional, local and chronological, and combining climatic, vegetation,
and site factors.
Copepod: A major group of small crustaceans, some free-swimming, while others are
parasitic on the skin and gills of fishes.
COSEWIC: Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada, which determines
the detailed national status of wild Canadian species, subspecies, and separate populations
suspected of being at risk.
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Disease: Organisms suffer from disease when their normal function is impaired by some
genetic disorder, or more often from the activity of a parasite or other organism living within
them. A disease occurs when alteration of the body or one of its organs so disturbs normal
physiological function.
Disease Vector: Any one of the products of communicable disease components (e.g. viral
particles, bacteria, etc.).
Endangered: Species that are facing imminent extinction or extirpation.
Endemic: Native to, and restricted to, a particular geographical region.
Endemic Diseases: Those that occur at a specific regularity in a population.
Enzootic: A disease agent affecting the animals that are native to an area.
Epidemic Diseases: Those that occur at a rate greater than would be expected in a
population.
Extant: Existing or living at the present time.
Extirpated/Extinct: A general status category where a species is no longer thought to be
present in the province or territory or in Canada (in the case of a national general status rank)
or that are believed to be extinct. Extirpated species are those that have been eliminated from
a given geographic area but may occur in other areas. Extinct species are extirpated
worldwide (i.e. they no longer exist anywhere). Species listed by COSEWIC as extinct or
nationally extirpated automatically receive an ‘Extirpated/Extinct’ general status rank. This
rank applies at the national level and in whichever province or territory the species formerly
existed. Nationally ‘Extirpated/Extinct’ species are not considered part of Canada’s species
richness. Likewise, species extirpated from a particular province or territory are not
considered part of that regions’ species richness.  For salmon stocks, extirpation occurs when
the populations or stocks were known to exist in the past, but no returns have been observed
for more than a decade.
Extinction: Elimination of a taxon (e.g., species).
Extirpated: No longer in existence in a particular region, but still living in other areas of the
world.
Fish Habitat: According to Canada’s Fisheries Act, spawning grounds and nursery, rearing,
food supply and migration areas, upon which fish depend directly or indirectly in order to
carry out their life process.
Georeference: To establish the relationship between page coordinates on a planar map and
known real-world coordinates.
Knot: Unit for measuring vessels and current speed which correspond to one nautical mile
per hour or 1.8 Km/h.
Marine-Sensitive Zones: Defined as including herring spawning areas, shellfish beds, marsh
areas, aquaculture sites, juvenile salmonid rearing areas and adult salmon holding areas.
Parasitic: Living or feeding in or on another organism to the detriment of the host organism.
Risk: An estimate of the likely occurrence of a hazard or an undesirable outcome occurring
over a specified time period.
Risk Management: A systematic approach to setting the best course of action when
uncertainty exists by identifying, assessing, understanding, acting upon and communicating
risk issues.
Salinity: The measure of the amount of salt in a body of water. Fresh water is usually about
0.2 parts per thousand (by weight) and ocean water, 35 parts per thousand (%).
Salmonid: Refers to a member of the Salmonidae fish family, including: salmon, trout, char,
whitefish and grayling.
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Sea Lice: One of several species of parasitic copepods, of the family Caligidae.  Two species
commonly found in British Columbia are Lepeophtheirus salmonis, and Caligus elongatus,
the former being more common.
Sensitive: A general status category where a species is not believed to be at risk of
immediate extirpation or extinction but may require special attention or protection to prevent
it from becoming at risk. Note that this rank does not necessarily reflect the global status of
the species.
Sensitive Habitat: Areas considered critically important for sustaining a population and
where development may cause an unacceptable decline in the population. A rating of the
importance of the habitat (e.g., high, medium, low) may also be used.
Significant Fish-Bearing Stream: A watershed that is known to contain significant fisheries
resources.
Smolt: A seaward migrating juvenile salmonid which is silvery in colour, has become
thinner in body form and is physiologically prepared for the transition from fresh to
saltwater. The term is normally applied to the migrants of species such as coho, sockeye, and
steelhead that rear in freshwater for a period before migrating to sea.
Species: A taxonomic grouping of plants or animals of common ancestry that closely
resemble each other and can produce fertile offspring.
Species of Special Concern: A wildlife species: 1. That may become a threatened or an
endangered species because of a combination of biological characteristics and identified
threats that make it particularly sensitive to human activities or natural events; 2. For which
available data suggests depletion; 3. That may interbreed with introduced, non-native
species; or 4. That require special attention due to unique characteristics.
Species at Risk: According to British Columbia legislation, any species that is threatened,
endangered, sensitive or vulnerable.
Sporadic Diseases: Those that are expected to occur in a population but at low rates (usually
isolated cases) and at irregular intervals.
Standard Deviation: Statistical index of the degree of deviation from central tendency,
namely, of the variability within a distribution; the square root of the average of the squared
deviation's from the mean. A measure of dispersion or variation used to describe a
characteristic of a frequency distribution.
Stock: A group of salmon defined by its species, spawning location or spawning region, and
in some cases run timing. (e.g. summer-run Babine sockeye, Kitkatla Creek coho).
Threatened: Species that are likely to become endangered in Canada if limiting factors are
not reversed.
Transmission: Mode of transfer of disease to a new host, typically water-borne (e.g. fish to
fish) or ingestion of agent or of an infected aquatic organism. Vertical transmission means
from parent to offspring while lateral transmission is from one member of a population to
another.
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